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Charles Buterbaugh's Colts
idrew first blood in the opening
quarter when Shook raced around
Bis right end for 55 yards and &
TI. Bhook then passed to Fran-
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round Wentz heaved a pass to
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Miss Strittmattertest |Sharbaugh for the extra point
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Shook around end and through
the line and fine defensive play| Miss Thelma Stirittmalter. dao
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Hichy DiBasstiana, Colver half. Strittmatter, of Hastings, became |

ye be-iback. The fast running of the [the bride of Paul Baker, son of
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of {in St. Bernard's Catholic Church,
Hastings Rev. Falher 1. A. Btritt-
matter, of St. Aloysius’ Church,
Cresson, uncle of the bride, offi
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony. Miss Donna Strittmalter,

{cousin of the bride, was organist,
and Miss Doris [hetrick sang the
“Ave Maria” at the Oflertory.

   
| riage by her tatir. Miss Joan

Strittmatter. sister of the bride,
was maid of horor. William Hh-
ker, brother of the bridegroom
was best man. Ushers were Don

{ Btrittmatter, cousin of the bride,
snd Jim Baker, brother of the

fioath white, the bride's
fn was fashioned

of Chantilly —~ over satin with
a pleated pylon tulle front. Her
fingertip veil was topped by a
wreath of orange blossoms 8he
carried a bride's missal adorned
with a white orchid and carried
8 oaseade of ribbon tiny pom
poms and maiden hair fern, On
the Blessed Virgin's altar she pia.
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